
QUIPS AN]b CRANKS.

ýAU ]Re ýital - Pl ly:ng the bar-

II.j td Cau stand up straight
4tou marriage.

bZk1I ? YOu ever had your ears
F3T1e -NO; but 1 hiave had theni

je, Ur'.~ vt ireadfully at the swarry"

illcu. 1atlflgtof -"acted like a per-

l lSYoung man who %%ants
t iln. Onlv to ska te where the

Q 'Di lhlledtO think a good many~ ave cost many sieepiess

Ogij d' etora1 Balsam cures colds,
oft-hoarseness, bronchitis,

%~ot1 eet, and ail diseuses of
%su ftn~d llilgs. PrIce 25c.

4 7 h fYlle lsW't sure whether the
t% r ail animal, but hie aiways

wltb the iark.
i""hat Is the reiuit o!f casting

Wtt tevaters ? Brooks: In aur
rAkl.t" th3 second day as pudding.

y-% Ï ý&thr:YOr~ boots are pretty
e%~ îjfo-cont l'tu the streets. Frlend:

ilè ji lsed wd through

;q You flother at home, Jim-
tltZ 'Zesj Mrj Blunierbare, sh?'s
Q.?Uýt1 Ailuiebol cailt; and thenlait Aiwge . Maud's.

ou1 WOtld leara to love
%u - do flot thlnk I couid,

tu re:* Ah !just as I expected,Oid toaru
t.MZ~ n'i Q~fau ties ta borrow money

tý4 yý y' tlIt lR experimentai philos-
t4t ji%; ndwben the frlend re-

SCrlett, an aid and honoured"r~Belleville, Ontario, who
th4*l 1 u WastIng' DIseases and

lti4topy results." [
or hr)'ee(le b.-ptlsm ?" asked

"Ab e, atechlslng the Sunday
t ir y," o~ exlaimed a brlght boy,

otue statIng s3eif-evident

lia,

, ate
,Sek

111 Foster bas neyer pald
Il before, but he danced

fas lut night. Maud:
& harîty bail, you re-

lOk at this bill 1 Four
r"Yfrmere odaurs

forever.
QonG1e ta meet the smoke

ýo1diwartb o! cigars
lei duriug the hast three

11eECT COLOUR.
le seen rosy dawn's f fret

9101vnat; night ;
lied the flusb on a fair

go sbowed bis might.
n(<lnlIred rare sheile by

&ý1 rose unflid ;
blrd(lptIî83 you have seen
of F

f~eer' and goid
in l this beauteous worid

4t tht reveai
liktl 'e ill leve compare

oa baby's heei. -Pluck.

QatlLàV4N IS ANE.
"E. Coference, makes

lie .ae We bave for

lQcd agalns patent medi-
ath Datent eau burt the

tu ',Ifacblue is a înystery
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THESPENCE

jd "DAISY " 11OT WATER BOILER

Note attractive
design.

Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

ls stiil Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Rich in RcadîIy Digestible Albumen,
This is what is needeci in a Beef Preparation to warrant its

as a Strength-giving Food.
claim

JOHNSTONIS FLUID BEEF
IS PRE-EMINENT

For these Essential Qualities.

HOLLOWAY'S PILJJS
Purif y the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER9 STOMACH5 KIIDNEYS' AND> BOWELS.
1'hev invigorate and restore t6 heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln aI
ýonipiaints incidentai taFemaies)f ailages. For children and te aed they are pricelem

ffanufactured only at TROXAS RGLLOWAT'5 Establisinent, 78 Nesw Oxford St., Londlon
And sol d by ali Medicine Ven dors throughont the World.

LE.-Advice gratis, ut the abrVe addreas, d&iIy. between the hours ai il and 4. lor by jete&


